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WITHOUT A PARALLEL

All England Wcraden at the Boer Inraalon
of Cape Colony and Its Bucccm.

HOPING THEY WILL FALL INTO A TRAP

Fact Remains They Are Striking Terror

Into Heart of Country.

BOERS EXPECT TO DICTATE PEACE TERMS

British Troopi at tho Front Reported to Be

Stale and Discontented.

DUKE OF NORFOLK RAISES A STORM

rrinrr of Orlenns In rtefnrn to IIiik-liiu- il

KiikIIkIi Paper Filled with
llticer Storic Alum I. (he

Lute I'. I, Armour.

LONDON. Jan. 12. History falls to
furnlnb n pnrallcl to the Roor Invasion of
Capo Colony. A whole month hnH olapscil

lnro tho republicans crossed tho Orange
rlvrr, nnil still Orent Britain knows next
to nothing of their numbers, wherenbouts
or doings anil still loss of thu objects of tho
Inroad. Tho only thing known with totem
bio certainty Is that they nro progressing
(onlliwuril, over somo sparsely Inhabited
tracts, where they escape observation.
Other largo bodies are traversing the very
heart of tho colony. Thu onl logical ex-

planation seems to bn tho largely accepted
Idea that tho Invasion forms part of n
Great, organized scheme of the Napoleon of
tho war, Oenernl Dowct. to strike terror In

tho llrltlali colony, which, unquestionably.
Is nearly denuded of troops, and trust to
the chapter of accidents to achieve such
success us will enablo the Hoers to nlmost
dlctato tho terms of peace. The halting
policy of tho Invailors. however, seems to
threuten to defeat their alms and lias
enabled the hustlly-fllle- d levies of volun-
teers to oreupy vital strategic points.

There nro some signs that tho gathering
of troops In the rear of the burghers Is
beginning to press them southward Into the
urms of tho Hrltlsh moving from tho sea-

board, Instead of attempting to drive them
back again across the Oraugo river, where
they might bo enabled to rejoin Oenernl
Dewet. In tho meonwhllo disquieting hints
urlse of tho alarming rapidity with which
tho Hrltlsh army Is wasting nwny. The
long lists of dead, wounded and diseased
bear out Iheso stories, whllo thcro nro
abundant slgnB that tho troops at tho front
nro becoming stalo nnd discontented, the
general exasperation at lioluo Is becoming
more acute and tho public Is becoming
skeptical of too competency of the govern-

ment to get tho country out of the wretched
tangle.

Denounce tlw Duke,
Seldom has there been such a universal

condemnation of the tittcrunccs of a public
lilnli as greeted tho recent address of tho
duko of Norfolk to tho pope, expressing
hope of tho restoration of the temporal In-

dependence of the pontiff. Hitler ns lias
been tho denunciations of the Itnllan press,
tho comments of tho London newspapers
have been quite as caustic. "Nothing could
be more contemptible than tho duke of
Norfolk's behavior," snya the Dally News.
"If the Italian government had know ho
vas visiting Homo for tho purpose of
protesting against their presence In their
own capital, they would havo been perfectly
Justified In stopping blm at tho frontier.
Not content with Insulting the king of Italy
nnd tho people of Home, his despicable ad-

dress also condemned the toleration of
Italian 1'rotestanlH by the Italian govern-
ment. It would be dllllcult for nny Kngllsh
Catholic to sink lower."

Movements at York house. Swlckcnham.
Indicate that It Is tho Intention of tho duke
of Orleans to return to England, whence
ho has been ostracized slnco he

WHIIcttco, "Tho Limner," on the
carlcaturea grossly Insulting to Queen
Victoria, which appeared In Hurls comic
papers Tho duke's mother, tho countess
of I'nrls, Is said to havo been In com-

munication with tho queen and prince of
Wales, In tho hopo of patching up the
matter.

.Murlcn About Armour.
The newspapers duvote much space to tho

Into Philip 1). Armour. Columns of stories
havo been printed, mostly apocrlphal, as
can be Judged from a sample from tbo Dally
Chronicle iih follows:

"Mr. Armour usually took six weeks each
year for driving In a coach through Eng-lan- d

"It cobIs me." the writer quotes him
ns saying, 'a fraction under 2 a day per
head for myself and guests for coach hire.' "

Tho writer adds that Mr. Armour was a
careful, but not u mean man and this low
estimate of tho cost of the coach was due
to tho fact that Mr. Armour and tho guests
ho was likely to Invito drank water at
their meals.

Tho memorial to bo used as nn Institute
by the tlordon Highlanders at Aberdeen,
which Mrs, Forbes-Lolt- h, formerly of New
York, Intends, at n coBt of $1,000, to erect In
memory of her son, Lieutenant I'ercy
Korbes-Lolt- h of tho First (Royal) dra-
goons, who died of fever recently at New-

castle. Natal, recalls tho fact that Fyvlo
Castle (Mrs. Forbes-Lelth- 's residence), Is
ono of tho many mysterious places In
Scotland said to havo u curse which

falls on tho eldest son of tho
bonne. For many generations the property
lias failed to descend In a direct lino, and
when n sold Fyvlo castlo to Mrs.
Forbes-Lelt- h It was argued that tho curse
could not bo transferred to another family.
Hut tho death of tho young subaltern at
tho ago of 20 has revived tho superstltutlon
of all Aberdeenshire. Mrs, Forbes-Lolt- h

was formerly Miss January of St. Louis.

SOCIETY WOMEN AS TIPPLERS

London editors Arc Shocked lo I' I nil
Alcoholic llnhlt (inlulnu

Such llciiilivny,

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 12. (New York World

Special Telegram.) A widespread
sensation has been created by tin outspoken
nrttrlo In tho London World on tho rapid
Increase of tho alcoholic habit among so-
ciety women, owing to the strain of Idle-
ness, Tho nrtlclo says, "Thero Is no do-W-

or urtlneo to which sho will not havo
rncourso to .ttaln what she requires If any
restraint Is put upon her. She flmls com-fr- rt

In scentB nnd medicines which contulu
ktltnulnnts or narcotics, Sho will consume
ether, cocaine, or even methylated spirits.
At present the rruzo Is for medicines or
wines which contain coculne. Some women
Imagine they cannot exist without frequent
tloi.es of cocoa wine, quinine, tonics and the
rest to counteract tho terrlblo strain of
doing nothing. Iq stimu-
lation lit cno form cr another is thu vice of
tho day. "Hllmulan h Internally, stimulants
internally, stimulants eternally,"

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
ESTABLISHED MOKNIXG, 1901-TVEXTY-1T- OU1?

APPALS ALL GREAT BRITAIN

History of nirrlcnn Colonies Itcprnt
Itself mIIIi Fatal Fidelity In

.South Afrleim Operation.
(Copyright. 1901, by Press pjbllshlng Co.)

LONDON, Jan. 12. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The appalling
developments In the South African situation
are causing the deepest consternation here.
It Is now nearly three months since the
Hrltlsh army found It possible to act on the
offensive, whllo every day there nro fresh
accounts of tho daring tactics of the Hoers.
who aro acting upon a plan conceived with
ronsummatu skill and executed with
amazing Intrepidity ami resourco to cut off
Lord Kitchener's communication with both
the capital and Natal

Tho position of affairs In Cape Colony
Is wrapped In myntery, owing to tho Fcantl-ncs- s

of tho Information passed by the censor,
but It Is divulged from the general purport
of tho news that tho Immedlato outlook Is
of the gravest possible character. All man-
ner of panicky proposals arc printed for
raising .fresh levies of volunteers here. In-

cluding a suggcstcl summons to the city Im-

perial volunteers, hut Kitchener's need Is
capable mounted riflemen, for 40.000 of
whom, as (allied weeks ago, ho urgently ap-

pealed Immediately nftor Lord Roberts re-

signed his roinmund.
Tho government Is able to do nothing jot

to meet this need, though It Is stated that
orders have been Is.v.ied to wleaie overv
mounted regular nt homo and at the colonic, i

for Immediate transport. Tho determina-
tion to subline the Hoers at all costs Is
expressed as resolutely as ever, but there
Is none of the enthusiasm displayed a year
ago and recruiting has fallen to the lowest
point In n quarter of a contury.

Tho blstorv of tho American colonics Is
repeating Itself with fatal fidelity. Dele-
gates from tho Afrikander bund are coming
to nppenl against tho eontlnuanco of a
policy calculated to lead to tho loss of
South Africa, as delegates came from
America. The Afrikander emissaries nro
Informed by tho wnr press and party that
their mission Is n fool's errand, as were tho
American delegates In former days.

Tho paralysis of Kitchener's vust nnd
scattered army Is apparently complete and
In gloomy contrast to tho Incessant, un-
checked activity of the Hoers. Soldiers'
letters homo hnvo been stopped and officers'
letters are vigorously censored, owing to
tho t.al Impression created by their spirit-
less, depressed tenor.

It Is olllclally rumored that Kitchener is
developing n scheme for crushlus the Iloer
commandos In Capo Colony, but conf.dence
has been shaken In tho efficiency of his
tactics.

A perfect stampedo of wealthy South
Africans Is Inking place from Capetown,
whero enormous premiums nro offered for
paosnges home, not only In liners but even
on cargo steamers.

WRATHFUL WITH ROBERTS

Kitchener Itcporlcd lo Sny Thnt llolix
Milken n Mc of CiuiiinlKii

mill Then I'lirMukc II,

(Copyright, 1001, by Press IMbllshlng Co.)
PARIS, Jan. 12. (New York World Cable-gra-

Special Telegram.)- - Captain Char-vonl- n,

it French olllcer, linn Just returned
from South Africa, Where he served In tho
Hcer nrmy. lnttr escaping from Hrltlsh cap-
tivity nt Protor'n. llo maker, startling
statements deduced from things ho alleges
ho overhead discussed among the English
officers. He says It Is common mllltury
tnlk nt Pretoria thnt Roberts nnd Kitchener
hud blttor controversies lasting for months
before tho former's departure. Kitchener,
ho reports, reproached Roberts for re-
nouncing tho command when things wero In
a desperate state, resulting from Roberts
making u mess of the campaign. Ki'chenor
opposed Robtrts' lino of operation through-
out, saying that marching straight nh"ad
and leaMug the rear unprotected was prac-
tically walking Into a trap.

Instead of perforating n narrow route
Kitchener counseled scouring tho country
and keeping tho enemy always ahead. Char-veni- n

declares ho heard an Hngllshmim
say that Kitchener was deeply resentful
and cursed Roberts as u "silly old meddler
who never knew anything about war except
moving strnlght ahead."

Charvenln snys thnt ono night after Rob-
erts had left ho heard 'a group of officers
discussing tho matter and the gcnoral opin-
ion was that tho London War nlllco clique
huh willing to tnko big chances If Kitchener
was only discredited. Ono excited Kitchen-crlt-

expressed tho belief that Roberts
gladly followed tho War olllco plans, know-
ing that after his departure Kitchener
would find himself in a blind alley and fall-
ing to o3ca;io his career would bo ruinedIrretrievably.

Charvenln speaks English ncrfoctlv. bin
concealed that fact during his captivity,
thus obtaining much practical Information,
niiiv.il iiu unci' communicated to tho Doers.

NEITHER D0ES TlLY SLEEP
She Tolls AcrilH Scili mIIIi Doily f

Lord William nnil llnck AkiiIii
lo DorUluu Church.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 12.-(- Now York World

Cablegram Sueclal Teea
Is talking of tho marvelous endurance dis
played tiy L,tiy, duchess of Marlborough, In
connection with tho obseautH nf ,.- -
band. Lord William Uoresford. Sho accom
panied tho body to Ireland for burlul,
traveled strnlght back to London, nnd ar-
rived in tlmo for tho memorial servlco
next dnv at Dorking church, having traveled
for thrco successive nights and days with-
out sleou.

Tho ducht.--3 (3 Inconsolable Few men
havo been so generally and genuinely
mourned as Lord "Dill."

TUNNEL TREMORS TERRORIZE

AiwiltiiiK I'Hpcrt Ailtlcc.i Yrrkrt In
Prohibited from llurlnir Tubes

t oiler London,
(Copyright. 1D01, by Press Publishing Co.)

L JNDON. Jan. 12. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) All of C,
T. Yerkes' electrical railway tunnel en-
terprises nro held In abeyance pending tho
report of tho committee of experts ap-
pointed by the Hoard of Trado to Inquire
Into tho complaints of houecholdors resid-
ing over the Centrnl London tubo of tre-
mors caused bv tho vibration of trains, If
theso tremors cannot bo corrected, Parlia-
ment can only grnnt franchises for moro
tubes subject to heavy liabilities for com-
pensation to householders burrowed under.

ALL THE AnTmALs" IN TIGHTS

IvIplliiK Turn the l.lmclluht nn the
CrcntuicN of III ".IihirIc

Hook,"

(Copyright, 1901. bv Press Publishing Co,)
LONDON, Jan. 12. -(- New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) Rudyard
Kipling Is dmmattzlng tho "Jungle nook"
for II Hay Cameron, who Intends to pro-duc- o

the play next summer In London,

WOBBLY ON ITS LEGS

Fierco Competition of America Oiret Great
Britain Feeling of Goneneii.

OLD-TIM- E PREMIERSHIP PASSES AWAY

United States Enterprise Meets Its English
Rival in Latter's Dominions.

LONDON LAMENTINGLY ADMITS CONDITION

Albion's Artistic Spirit Cut to the Quiok by
Proctor's Corner on Marble.

AST0R TRIES TO SQUARE HIMSELF

Sensitive Soclelr Object to Its
Aliunde Uuren WcnrliiR l''lrh-Colorr- d

linrmi'iil While In
thp .Sit I mm I nn Tnol..

LONDON, .Inn. Hrllaln's de-

cadence Is be.'omlng quite n popular theme.
and seem

to be congenial to tho chastened spirit of
tho nation, forced to realize, through the
accumulation of reverses military, diplo-
matic and Industrial that the dream of
business predominance Is past. It It almost
n dally occurrence for somo great Iondon
newspaper to parade tho shortcomings of
tho country. Instituting comparisons with
tho t'nlted States nnd (Jormany little com-

plimentary to Orent Hrltaln. "Lost oppor-
tunities," says tho Morning PoBt, "Is the
keynote, nnd tho Hrltaln which could dlc-

tato Its will to tho ends of tho earth is to-

day a myth."
The great woolen and nllled trades

threaten to bo revolutionized by an Ameri-
can machine which Is now operating nt
Hradford. "What it all will open up Is not
fully appatont at first sight," says the
Hradford Observer, "but It looks as If the
position at present occupied by Atkwrlght
anil Crompton In tho world of Invention
during the nineteenth century Is to bo sup-
erseded by Drury In the twentieth. How Is
It thnt this idea was left to n niilce lawyer
to bring out?"

Drury's Invention Is described ns tho
simplest yet devised. It Is capable of spin-
ning tho toughest yarns from asbestos or
peat moss without difficulty. Drury left
Hoston two years ngo.

Tho Dally Telegraph calls attention to tho
enormous Increase In tho uso of American
confectionery In England, which, It says,
would be even greater than It Is were iho
American manufacturers lo show moro
elasticity In trade methods. It also declares
that America Is soon likely to bo supplying
"Jawbrlcks. The most suitable campaign-
ing samples hnvo already been submitted to
Lord Roberts and havo been sent back for
improvements, Theso are now assured.
"Small wonder, Indeed," says tho Dally
Tolograpb. "that tho Hrltlsh fruit grower
has rauso for complaint that tho dctnunA
Is not what It was for his products." Cali-
fornia fruit pulp appears to bo making tre-

mendous Inroads Into tho English Jam trade.
Kveu from tho Philippines eonio recom-mendntlo-

to adopt Amerlcnn methods.
Mr. Perclval of London writes lo the Times
from Manila urging tho Hrltlsh troops In
South Africa to use the tunic pleat, worn
by tho American troops, to protect the
spine, and nlso their webbing cnrtrldge belt
and method for preserving surgical dress-
ing. The suggestion, about tho belt Is al-

ready In force. An American firm has n
newly erected factory hero turning out, to
its full capacity, theso belts for tho War
offlie.

Cnll-Uot- vn for Scmitnr I'roclor.
Senator Proctor's Italian marblo corner

draws forth from To-Dn- y tin Indignant pro-

test. It says: "Who, for Instnnce, Is Sen-

ator Proctor that ho should creato for his
own enrichment n Bcnrctty of Carrara mar-
ble. In which tho highest art of all ages 'n
Kuropo has found Its noblest expressions?"
anil so or In n similar strain, maintaining
that tho senator has no right to nssume n
dictatorship of tho world's art. Dut it Is
not only In commerce whero the spread of
American leaven Is so patent. In the na-

tional game, Rugby foot ball, hitherto so
distinctive from tho American game, nnd
whoso devotees wero so proud of tho fact,
the Hrltlsh nro now beginning to closely
Imitate tho distinguishing features of grid-Iro- n

play. At tho recent Hugland and
Wales match, when 40,000 spectators were
present, tho experts were amazed to sec
what was called the "puzzling hand-to-han- d

passing of the Welsh team." This Is noth-
ing moro than the familiar snapping-bac- k

practiced by all American colleges, but
which is n revelation here. It had no Bmnll
effect In securing for Wnles a sweeping vic-
tory.

Tho visit of tho prlnco of Wales to the
duko nnd duchess of Devonshire at Chnts-wort- h

was ono of tho most brilliant affairs
of tho kind over known. The women wero
mngnlficently dresBed, wearing their family
diamonds. Tho private theater was trans-
formed Into a veritable grotto of beauty.
Miss Muriel Wilson was generally conceded
to bo tho handsomest of tho performers,
who, with tho tnsto so often curiously
noticed In English amateurs, elected to play
"The Pantomime Rehearsal."

William Waldorf Astor entertained a big
pnrty at Cliveden Thursday. A few Amer-
icans wero Invited and no very great ladles
present. This Is tho first tlmo Miss Astor
lias taken up tho proposition of mistress
of her father's homo. Sho performed tho
duties with particular gruco and was
driFscd In white nnd gold s'auzo. Tho coun-
tess of Arran, resplendent In black velvet
and diamonds, chaperoned ber pretty young
daughter. Miss Stepford. who wns dressed
In pink, and MIsb Ruby Spencer Churchill,
daughter of Lord Kdward Churchill, tho
duko of Marlborough's uncle. Tho prettiest

merlcnn girl present was Mrs. Harry Hlg- -

gins' daughter, Miss Hrceze, who was In
black, with a becoming Alsatian bew In
tier hair. Among tho few military men
present wns Captain Ames of tho Life
Guards, tho tallest nif.n In the Hrltlsh
army.

Object lo Flesh-Colore- d TIkIiIn.
Aristocratic swimming circles In Kngland

nro sufferlug from u sensation nnd a griev-
ance. Women havo tak?n up this form of
sport keenly nnd championships for women
aro being Instituted nil over tho country.
An amateur Bwlmmlng association has
caused n thunderclnp by sending out un
announcement that In future female com-

petitors will be allowed to wear only black
or dark bluo costumes. Tho reasons given
nro tho danger to tho skin from the shades
of red, whlrh are so popular, but this ac-

tion wns really prompted by several fash-Ici.nb- ln

swimmers appearing In surh light
nhndes of pink that the spectators were
startled out of nil Interest In the contest.

There died In London this week. In pov-

erty, a character once well known In New
York, London nnd Paris Henry A e

who m.urled Olive Logan years ngo,
I Ik was connected with several New York
nowspajcrs,

AMERICAN WOMAN'S DUEL

Junrt IVrlc Tnkm Hnpler In De-

fense of ( ountr) limit ,11111 Wound
I2xicr( Mtvorilsmnn.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press IMbllshlng Co.)
PARIS. Jan. 12. (New York World

Special Telegram.) Janet Perle,
nn American actress, formerly of Koster
& Dial's, and Inter playing at the Exhibition
theater. Rue de Paris, "D'AffuIr of Honor"
company, la now touring Italy In tho same
troune. l.'ntll recently sho wns a partner
of another New York woman named Wat-ro- n.

In an American bar in the Ruo Talt-bou- t.

Miss Perle Ii probably tho best
swordswomon In all F.urope. Young Vis-

count Dungla;. the hero of muny u duel,
and crack fencer of the Cercle des Crime,
Rue Taltbout. nn opposition bur. Is con-line- d

to his bed with n dangerous wound In
tho throat. He says that no swonlnwomali
ever wounded him before, but Janet did.

Tho duel looVplaie u week ago. It was
caused bv n.ifjffJfiMnvldlouH remarks about
Americans ,'s bar. Ho said.

"Atueric ort lo tho vulgar uso of
fists. no good. We uso the
gent pon, tho rapier.''

Jan ctM?Jbt1 y challenged the viscount
to a Itli swords, and he wns com- -

noil cept. Next evening Janet, In
fen rsHHHTo itunio nnd accompanied by u

to a club In tho Hols HouIoeuc.
was thcro and hostilities promptly

ct tovcrcd over tho little viscount.
She pricked him In the sword arm three
times and herself cleverly dodged his
sword. Losing his temper. Danglas rushed
nt Jnnct, who parried and then lunged
her sword at him, piercing Ills neck. Dang-
las fell, badly hurt.

Janet was keenly affected at tho sight
nf the blood. She tenderly raised the vis-
count, bathed his wouliI nnd rode back
to town with him. Sho nurst,d her lctlm
with unremitting attention until sho wns
obliged to leave on a tour.

CHURCH HOWE QUIETS STORM

chriiHknn FIikIn Trouble nt II In Xctv
I'onl, hut Sliced 1 1 - Cut"

ThliiK Hlulil.

LONDON. Jan. 12. United Stntcs Consul
Church Howe of Palermo, who hus Just ex-

changed posts with 0. M. Johnstone ot Shef-
field, has found n hornet's nest awaiting
him, which he hus slncu been busily en-

gaged In combating. During the Inter-
regnum tho vice consul, who Is a Hrltlsh
subject, hud undertaken to construe tho
consular rules In such n manner thnt ho
Imposed additional fees on exporters for
affidavits, not heretofore demundrd. In n
fortnight tho vice consul created so much
Irritation that tho Chnmbcr of Commorco
hnd to draw up a protest to Lord Salisbury,
requesting that It bo torwarded to Wash-
ington, Mr. Howe Immediately counter-
manded tho vice consul's ruling and a
speedy reorganization of the consulate Is
anticipated.

"In splto of the large Increase ot Ameri-
can manufacture of cutlery," said Mr. Howe
to a representative of tho Associated Press,
"thero are somo Sheffield articles wo

and my vlnw of a consul's duty Is to
In every way facilitate tho export trad,e,
Sheffield bus been n point e 'Or less
friction for years, but I trust to riiako it
reciprocally more pleasant for both ex-

porter and consul."'

AGAINST SHAMROCK IN TRIALS

Vnlkyrlc III U Ilounhl hy Inmrn
CoiiIm (o Test lh- - Metlcl of l.lp-Ioii- 'n

New ('ll ChiillciiKCt.

(Copyright. ltft, by Press Publishing Co. I

OLASOOW. Jan. 12. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Valkyrlo
III has been purchased by James Coats,
oivner of the big schooner Olenlffor, and
he will use It In Iho Shamrock trials. Dun-
can, who sailed Madge in tho United States,
will be sailing mnsler. Tho Distant Shore,
another probable trial yacht. Is renamed
Carlad. Tho ntutoment Is made that tho
(Scrmatt emperor's Moteor will nlso be fitted
out for tho Juno matches.

Hcrreshoff's new defender's measure-
ments, ns published, aro doubled by Hrltlsh
yachtsmen, who bellovo tho yacht has a
smaller body and greater draught. Sham-
rock's construction Is progressing slowly
but steadily. Harrlo Is hero from New-Yor-

arranging about tugs to serve as
tenders with Watson, nnd last night was
ontertnlned hy friends at dinner nt tho
CtCtrnl hotel.

SINK QUEEN VICTORIA'S YACHT

W:toii'i 1 1 1 1 1 n I Advice llrKurilliii;' (he

Tub,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 12. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) When
Oeorgo L. Watson landed at Southhampton
frou his trial trip on "Tony" Droxel's now
ste.im yacht, ho was Invited to Inspect tho
reoort upon tho queen's new yacht, which
already has cost $4,500,000 and is still con-

sidered unsenworthy.
Watson, according to n report nt the

Portsmouth dockyard, being asked what
should bo dono with tho queen's yacht, re-
plied In his blunt Scotch way to tho con-

sternation of tbo admiralty bigwigs:
"Put everyone responsible for Its con-

struction aboard, take It twenty miles out
to sen nnd sink It."

Hut. falling this heroic mensure. It Is to
be handed over to tho admiralty as a dis-
patch boat.

LACK OF LOVE IS A THORN

Mnry Scorns n IIomc Whose Miches
Allure Her Povcrly-Slrlckc- n

Fnmil',

(Cepvrlglit, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 12. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Speclnl Telegram.) The following
announcement appeared In tho Morning
Post:

"Miss Mary Maltland MacGlll Crlchton
wishes to nnnounco that her mnrrlago with
Mr. Homer Rojo will not take place."

Sho Is tho only sister nf Oeorgo John-
ston. They nro poor uud sho declares
that against her will sho had been forced
to accept Roso, an elderly, wealthy man, to
retrieve tho family fortunes.

FAIR KISSES FOR LAFAYETTE

Sinn Who Trnvclcil villi Onculninry
.MnrqulN Mvrn to lie IOU

Venrs Old.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Jan. 12. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Achllle Tho-rle- t

died on Wednesday nt Toulouse, aged
102 vears. llo accompanied Lafayetto to
the United States In 1821 as vnlet. Ho
nossessed a wonderful memory until a
month before his death, Ho loved to ro-1-

o Incidents of "our" triumphal tour.
Iiu said that eighty-on- e women kissed

during tbo trip. Though nearly 70

virs old, the marquis had a fervid
of lovely women.

Chancellor's Speech in the Diet Leaves

Much Doubt is to His Position.

AGRARIANS TALK OF PACT WITH BUEL0W

Fremior Will Bo Aligned Where II eFinds

Majority for Canal Bill.

FEAR DELAY IN SETTLING CHINESE AFFAIR

German Stateimen Fear a Year Will Lapse
Beforo Solution is Had.

COURT FESTIV.TIES WILL BEGIN THIS WEEK

of the llrclnrnllnn of
the I'riiftnlitn Kingdom Will lie

Olxrrtril ivllh Crrnt
Ceremonies.

DKRLIN, Jan. ho opening speech of
the Impartial chancellor, Count von Hiirlow,
In tho Prussian Diet on Tuesday, which was
largely pragmatic. Is hero considered tho
lending political event of the week. The
entire press Is still busy commenting on
and Interpreting his remarks. Only the ex-

treme leftists aro wholly dissatisfied there-
with, claiming tho chuneellor hns gone over,
bag nnd buggage. to the agrarians, while
the moderate letflsts, centrists and nation- -

nllsts point out thnt the chancellor care-
fully avoided definlto terms In his speech
and that hence he probably Intends to shape
hu Prussian policy, especially during the
forthcoming Diet session, according to how
nnd whero ho finds the mnjorlty favoring
the canal bill, about whoso ultimate pas-sag- o

Kmperor William is still as anxious
as over.

Tho conservative and agrarian press
handle Von Huclow's speech with extreme
caution. They avoid pledging support of
tho canal bill In exchange for nny possible
bargain, The agrarians continue to dis-
trust Von Huclow.

Tho Krcuz Zeltunc, conservative, whllo
pleasantly complimenting the chancellor,
wnrns tho latter not to repent Prince

punitive methods toward members
of the Diet who aro also government em-
ployes for voting against tho canal meas-
ure.

A significant little Incident Is this: Von
Huclow's speech, ns actually delivered In
tho Diet, snokc ot Increased cereal duties
for the nrotectlon of Ccrmnn ngrlculture,
whllo the corrected manuscript, severnl
hours Inter, ns It left Von Huclow's hands,
mentioned only "geslcherter zollschuts,"
mcnnlng "nssured duty protection," This
mnnlnulntlon has not oscnpted attention
nnd there nro nil sorts of surmlRcs con-
nected therewith.

In the best Informed parliamentary cir-
cles tho opinion Is now held that Von
Huelow himself hardly knows whero l.o
stands, and thnt ho will skillfully enileaveu1
to push the canal hill through tho Diet
with whatever not too cxnetlng allies ho
ran find. It certninly would be very un-llk- o

Von. Huelow to conclude n fixed bal-gal- n.

this early, with any party or set rf
parties.

(iilnu Problem Fnr from Solution.
Tim China bill will not be before tho

Rclchsiug for somo time, ns tho Hundes-lat- h

has only Just received tho government
bill fixing tho Chinu soldiers" pensions.

Ocrman political circles opine that the
Chinese problem Ib still 11 long wny off from
11 definite solution, ns the question of dam-
ages will occupy much tlmo In Pekln. No-

body believes that Field Marshal Count
von Walderseo or the (iorman troops will
be withdrawn by March. Tho opinion horo
rather Inclines to another year elapsing
before that happens, although It .is well
known that Russia strongly desires Von
Wnldcrsee'B retirement nnd thnt of the Ocr-
man troops.

Tho coming week begins the season of
court festivities, the emperor nnd empress
having moved to the Horlln fcchloss. Tho
last season was greatly subdued becaii6o
of tho death of tho empress' mother, heneo
this winter will be doubly festive. The
festivities begin Thursday and Frldny next
with tho bicentenary of the declurntlon
of tho Prussian kingdom, which tho em-
peror Intends to mnko n great ovent. Tho
preparations aro nearly completed. They
aro most comprohcnslie. Tho nrmy will
have a holiday. After special dlvlno serv-
ices at tho Protestant, Catholic and Jewish
churches each garrison will tiro n salutn
of 101 guns nnd tho officers and men will
banquet. The main event will be nt tho
Herlln schloss, to which delegations from
everywhere In tho kingdom will go to con-
gratulate tho emperor, who hus Invited rep-
resentatives of a number of the noble fam-
ilies of tho province of East Prussia who
wero there settled Frederick I be-

came its king In 1701. Austrln sends Its
crown prince, Italy tho duko of Aosta and
Orent Hrltaln tho duke of York.

Winter Military Miiiicim cr.
Winter maneuvers of tho guard corps

havo been planned for tho end of tho
month In the vicinity of Herlln, Potsdam
nnd Spandau, Including bivouacs. Tho
crown piitico nnd tho emperor will both
nartlcloato.

An official of tho foreign office Informed n
ronresontattvo of tho Associated Press that
thoso who aro thoroughly acquainted with
tho Chlncso hold thnt whllo thoy aro most
craftv. still when tho note Is signed they
will consldor themselves bound. The for-el-

office nlso hopefully considers tho
dowager empress' case, remembering that
sho Bhowed Prlnco Henry of Prussia un-

usual courtesies. It bellovea that whllo tho
dowaEcr empress Is still moro or less under
nntl-forelg- n Influences, alio will eventually
chuniro hor nttltudn and return to Pekln
with tho whole court, probably at tho end
of March or tho beginning of April.

POPE WANTS TO BE HUN0RED

Asks Doctor to Aid lllm lo Live n
Century 11 nil I'll 1111 1 Ills

I'roKrnm,

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Jan. 12. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Prof. Maz-zon- l,

who visited the pope after his hollnesB
had received tho English pilgrims, de-

scribed his Interview thus:
"Tho holj father received mo with great

bonovolenco and smilingly remnrked: 'Let
us feeo. doctor, whether your science, with
tho help of Ood, will enablo us lo reach
100 years. Our program Is not yet ful-

filled, and wo wish to sing tho Nunc Dlmll-li- s

beforo wo leave our beloved Hock.'
"I with my confrere, Dr. Lnpponl, as-

sured his holiness that thero was ever;'
probability of his reaching that age, from
which only eight years separates him,
whereat his holiness seemed much

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Forecast for Nebrusku Fair nml Warmer
Today. Soutlicust Winds; Local Snows
Monday,
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Chlnu MnN Kutoyn .Mlll Sluu.
West I'olnl Superintendent I'rohcd
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t'c of Mule In Wnr TIiiipk.
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DOPED BY CHUM OF WALES

Kiiullxh Home Won Hnccn on Stim-
ulant 1,11111; Ilcforc Vnukce

.fockcn lluleil llrlltnnia.
(Copyright. 1IHI1. by Iress Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Jan. 12. (New York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram.) Sir Oeorgo
Chetwynd, tho best known gentleman
sportsman In England nnd a lifelong crony
of tho prlnco of Wnles, Is now here. He
spoko frankly of English racing matters,
saying:

"All this hue and cry nbout doping horses
la worse than silly. Doping hns been prac-
ticed on tho English turf for twenty-llv- o

years. My horse Chyoro, winner of tho
Ascot nt liken In 187.", went to tho post
doped, lie was n lazy and unmanageable
bruto and needed a stimulant. I never
tried whisky, but gave a tcaspoonful of
tincture, of cocoa. It worked like a charm.
Veracity, the Cambridgeshire winner In
'18S8, frequently proved tho efficiency of tho
same drug. Tho prlnclplo Is precisely tho
rame. however u horso Is doped. Tho
Jockoy club never pronounced against It."

Concerning Jockeys. Chetwynd said: "No
ono regret's Sloan's downfall. 1 regarded
blm as 11 presumptuous little upstart, In-

truding himself In geptlcmeirs society nnd
Invading places whero a Jockey wns nnver
seen before. Tho late Ixml William
Uoresford, Sloan's first sponsor, got rid of
him. Hp did not say outright he mistrusted
him. Ho simply avoided employing Tod."

Asked If national Jealousy actuated tho
Chetwynd replied: "Tho

Idea is preposterous. Sportsmanship and
patriotism don't clash. Thcro nro lister
Rein-

-

and Danny Mnher, both Americans,
good Jockeys, honest boys nnd nhvnys sure
of a mount in England."

CURIOUS CHICAGO SPINSTERS

(io lo Pnrl to i:cupe the ole nml
Slop All the Clock Co Kimc

Their .Verges.

(Copyright, IIiOl, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Jan. 12. (Now York World

Special Telegram.) Tho Ameri-
can colony Is much Interested In two
elderly and eccentric spinsters, named
White, from Chicago, who recently estab-
lished themselves In Paris. It Is reported
that each Is worth $,',000,000. During tho
summer they rented a furnished houso In
the Ruo Chnrles Lafitte. just outsldo Porto
Maillot. Tho younger sister concealed her
faco whenever sho went out nnd tried to
avoid seeing hor servants. Tho pair stopped
nil thu houso clocks, saying they could
not stand the nolso. Lately they returned
to Paris, renting the first, second nnd
third lloors of tho apartments at No. G, Rue
Galilee. In the faBhlonabln quarter. They
fitted tho second floor for tholr occupancy,
keeping tho first nnd third empty, so that
no nolso could dlBturb them. They told tho
cnnclergo they rniiio to Paris In Bonrch of
quiet.

"HELLO, MARS," SAYS MARIE

Mla Corelll Relieve In Slunnllnn
from Knrth lo the War

I'laiicl.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 12. (Now York World

Special Telegram.) Mario Corelll
bolloves In signaling to Mars. Sho said: "I
wns nnd still am ono of tho writers of
wild anil exaggerated fancy who prophesied
tho possibility of receiving messages from
tho planets, I wrote of Mars particularly.
My romnnro 'Tho Soul of Llllth,' published
lu 1892, spoko of It as n rod planet whose
flashing signal might prove to bo tho koy
to thousands of unexplored mysteries."

Scientific authorities nro Ics.s confident.
Marconi says: "When Tesla succeeds In
telegraphing 1.000 miles on earth nnd when
thero Is nny certainty that Mara is Inhab-
ited, or being Inhabited, nnd that its den-
izens know what signaling Is, then com-
munication may bo oponod up."

Sir Robert Hall skeptically declares: "You
want un Intensely luminous Hag ns largo
as Ireland to bo Been by Mars, If thcro Is
anyone thero to seo It."

Sir Norman Lockyor expressed n similar
view, while Dr. Howes' hopo lies In tclo-path- lc

Intercourse.

SECRETS OF THE CONVENT

They Are Said lo He KxpoNeit In
(Jrorge Moore' Seiiuel in

"Htclyn lane.-- '

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 12. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Oeorgo
Moore's rowrltton version of "Evelyn

Is about to bo published with a sequel
entitled "Sister Teresa." In tho lattor book
Evelyn entors tho contemplntlvo order of
Carmelite nuns to pass n life of devotion,
but tyio order Is transformed Into nn active
one and Teresa leaves It discontented, Tho
description of convent llfn has been sub-
mitted lo persons Intimately acquainted
with It and Is suld to be marvclously true
nnd realistic .

FIRST A TEST VOTE

Legislature May Ballot Before the Caucos

Deoides on Candidates.

REPUBLICANS NOT GOTTEN TOGETHER

Proipects for Agreement by Monday Night
Aro Not Flattering.

LIST OF KNOWN APPLICANTS FOR TOGAS

Bhort Sketches of the Men Who Are Openly

in the Bnce.

OTHERS WHO MAY FIGURE ON FIRST BALLOT

Complimentary Vole Likely lo He

Cnt for Name Thnt Are Not
Seriously Conlilcred In Con-

nection ultli Sriinlorhlp.

LINCOLN, Jan. 12. -(- Special.) Unless a
material change comes over tho situation as
roHpecls a caucus tho republicans will go
Into the legislature Iho coming week nnd
enst their ballots for t'nltid States senator
without first reutcrlug upon two particular
candidates. This means that tho roll call
will disclose n large number nf entries re-

ceiving complimentary votes In addition to
thoso who aro earnestly engaged In tho
contest for senatorial honors. Whllo tho
active aspirants may bo counted on tho
fingers ot one's hands, tho full list of men
receiving recognition from ono or mora
legislators will contain scoral names as yet
scarcely mentioned.

In this connection It may be of Interest to
anticipate 11 little, and taking them in their
alphabetical order we havo tho following
roster of candidates:

Lorenzo Crounso wns .1 candidate for tho
United States senate twenty-fou- r years ago;
ho Is C7 years old; a New Yorker by birth;
ho was ono of tho members of tho first ststo
supremo court after tho admission ot Ne-

braska Into tho union; ho has hold tho fed-

eral nppolntlvo position of collector o'
customs for this district nnd wns assistant
secretary of tho treasury under Hnrrlson;
wns elected governor In 1892 nnd served cno
term; ho Ib by profession 11 lawyer.

T Ice In Slnle Semite.
F. M. Currlo is now in bis second term

In tho stnto senate, never having previously
been identified In public life. Ho was for-
merly a school toucher, taking up thnt
work to earn 11 livelihood without gradu-
ating from tho college nt Meadvllle, Pa.,
whrro ho studied. In moro recent ycar.t
ho has been engnged In stock farming near
Broken How.

E. J. Hulncr Is better known ns tho for-
mer congressman from tho Fourth Ne-

braska district. Ho Is a Hungarian, about
SO years of age, who camo to this country
and located with his parcnln In a Hungarian
colony In Iowa In 1851. He has boon In
Nebraska slnoo 1877, engaged In tho prae-tleo--

luw, at. tho Mime tlmo bolng Inter-
ested In bunking ami In a line of cream-
eries.

n. 11. Hlnshaw resides at Fnlrhury, hav-
ing comu thero from Indiana. Ho Is nlso
a lawyer by profession nnd formerly a
hchool tencher. Ho nerved as county at-
torney several terms and mado an unsiic-cctihf- ul

rnto for congress two yenrs ago.
Moses P. Klnknld will probably receivo

ono or two votes tor United States sena-
tor. Ho was formerly a Judge of tho dis-

trict bench. Ho now resides nt O'Neill,
nnd was tho candidate of Iho republicans
for congiess In two successive elections,
nlomst wiping out tho fusion majority.

Frank Mnrtjn, now member of tho pres-
ent Btnto sentite, will bo complimented by
the votes of ono or more of his loglnlutlvo
associates. Ho wiib a member of tho con-

vention thnt framed Nebraska's present
constitution twenty-fiv- e yearn ngo and has
resided lu Fnlls City for moro than a quarter
of a rcntury. Ho onco ran for Judgo of tho
supreme, court on tho democratic ticket, but
has been a republican for tho las', six
years.

Ooorgo D. Mclk'.ejnhn Is now nta'sj'nnt sec-rota-

of war. Ho was born In Wisconsin
lu 1857 nnd taught school previous to en-

gaging In law at Fullcrton, In this stnto.
Ho represented tho Third district In con-
gress two terms and nt tho expiration of hl.n

Inst term secured his present nppolntlvo
position on tho advent of tho McKlnley ad-
ministration.

Oeorgo A. Murphy of Ileatrlco, who ran
for lieutenant governor two yenrs ago, Is
llkoly to havo tho favor of a complimentary
voio from Bevernl Oago county representn-tlvet- i.

Mr. Murphy Is nbout 10 years old
nnd Is also n member of tho legal profes-
sion.

L. D. Richards will bo supported by tho
menibor from Dodgo county. Ho Is a
banker nt Fremont, 11 V'ormonler- - by birth
and was nn unsuccessful republican randl-dat- o

for governor In 1890. Ho Is tho pres-
ent treasurer of tho republican stuto com-
mittee.

('nine from the. Hunk.
Edward Rosowater Is tho editor of Tho

Hoe. Ho was bom In Ilohomla fifty-nln- o

ycarB ago, sorved In tho wnr as a military
telegrapher, founded Tho Ueo at tho con-
clusion of ono term In tho statn legislature
In 1871. He has hold no other public office
oxcopt of an honorary charnctor, such as
member of tho United Stntcs mint commis-
sion In 1S3G and delegnto for the United
States to tho last universal postal congress.
Ho was a member of the republican na-

tional committee In 1892 nnd of tho ad-

visory commlttco of tho nntlonnl committee
In 1890 nnd 1900.

I). E. Thompson of Lincoln Is better
known as n railroad mnn, having begun ni a
bralteman and worked his way up to division
suporlntendcnt of tho Hurllngton. Ho Is
also engaged extensively In banking, lnsur-nnc- o

nnd other commercial enterprises.
Until his rtindldacy for tho United Stttos
sonato ho haa never been actively Identified
with republican politics.

John L, Webster will havo ono or two
votes that wero promlHcd him two years
ngo by mombers of tho legislature who
havo been Ho Is a well known
attorney of Omaha, having como to Ne-

braska from Ohio moro than a qunrtor of
it century ago. Ho has hold several Im-

portant local offices nnd was an active can-

didate In tho lust senatorial congress, but
Is not now an active aspirant.

In addition It Is said thnt. Senator Arends
will cast n complimentary votu for James
H. Van Dusen, tho South Omaha attorney,
In whoso olftcOj Senator Arends son has
been studying law. Others may enter the
raco whoso Identity has not yet been dis-
closed, so that the republican voto will bo
widely scattered.

So far bh the fusloulst.i nrn coneeitU'd
they will hold a cnunus Monday night lo
determine upon a course of action, lu nil
probability tho populists will present ono
namn nml tho democrats auothei, to v

tho entire fusion Kiipport will bo ylv. 1

Tho only populist ruiidldato pi Senator WH
Ham V, Allen, and thu prohnblo democratic
rundldnto will bo William II Thompson,
an attorney at Orund Inland,


